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PROFORMA

3iiFlrrr/gBTrrr ifi'I ;Irfr .............
Name of the Section Division:

1. 6ffi zh'I ;IfrI &ILFII{:
Name & designation of the Employee

2. 3lrrra
Age:

3. etnrfi 3r&flr:

Ed ucational Qua lification:

4. Fd *I slrqar P+s wt *I t.
(crg *f zr$ r.vra qterr s,r k{wr tt)
Upto which level studied Hindi:
(Give details of highest level of examination passed)

s. irqr Tg dfr{rdr t T6 cEr ErT FFrrr t fu r$:
Whether this qualification can be considered as possessing:

ftd rr a,r+mrn Hrd tr (ft{n 10 ilf)
Working knowledge of Hindi (See Rule 10)

fffi + c-Aurar crq fr lBra os fri1
Proficiency in Hindi {See Rule 09)

.

6 6ffi fi arqlrm:
Mother tongue of the Employee:

7. ir{n Fd srcrFdtr, rfiur, srfl3mrRfrrefisr fir cfrhror crw frqr t:
Whether received training in Hindi Ianguage (Prabodn, Praveen, Pragya)

/Stenogra phy/Typing:

r€IET{
Signatu re

?'t.5.

t.

P. T. O,



fr{fr (e) (Gd fr c-frurdT)

Rule (09) Proficiency in Hindi

*-ffi + Ert rt q6 rrrflr srrrJTr fr, rt frla1 + c-frurflr crB t qfr:-
An employee shall be deemed to possess proficiency in Hindi if:-

(ortri fE+, TtHr, qT 3{+t 
"t$ 

uryu qr rgt rqm rtHT, frd d
qtail t, qrqq *-$q ,i 3rrrfl {T, Tff fi t, gnrEr

He has passed the Matriculation or any equivalent or higher examination with Hindi
as the medium of examination; or

(q)Frd-fittrr qftail d 3nrEr trilst{ qtsn 6'r rfigiq qr rs$ r',qm ffi
grf, qtqnr S'gd rra aE' eqiFrs. Brq en, gnrar

He has taken Hlndi as an elective subject in the degree examination or any other
examination equivalent to or higher than the degree examination; or

(zr){6 {i Mt f, 3qrfia srsq tr q5 eirw +.rdr t fu 3g ftd + Ffrurar

CIE tI
He declares himself to possess proficiency in Hindi.

6ffi *' ilt * T6 T{flr Gnnrfl fu rsi ftffi +l +r+{Frfi EFr qrqr

6r fuqr t qfr rri r
An employee shall be deemed to have acquired working knowledge of Hindi if he has

pa ssed:-

(1) CEn qtsJr qr rs€t sr$q qT rst Firfi yfiqTr, Bd Ecq * Trq

r*of fI t, rrrEr
The matriculation or an equivalent or higher examination with Hindi as one of the
subject; or

(2) tffq mmn 4I ftd yeErur qIsflr *, airfa $rdBd crfr qtsilr cr ilE
3q rr.fiT{ {,qnr fsfr frfrtEc rq?t fi q-d +,'iiirr * tsr Efrfisc f+qr

ErTrr, rs q}trdr t'3iaztd 6tS ftqst qtHr r*ot *I t, rlrsl
The Pragya examination conducted under the Hindi Teaching Scheme of the Central

Government or when so specified by that Government in respect of any particular

category of posts, any lower examination under that scheme; or

(3) AAq rr+,r <-Ern rs ftE-a fdftEus at$ st;q cftTr tdlt 6'{ * t,
3Tlr.[
Any other examination specified in that behalf by the CentralGovernment, or

(4) fr T6 aa Mt *'scrct< qrsrl Ji T6 Er'lqw q.{al t fu Tsi tgr ara
crq 6-{ R-qr tt
lf he declares himself to have acquired such working knowledge.

fr{E (10) (frd an r.r+snrs'Eri)
Rule (09) Working knowledge of Hindi


